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Speaker debunks
U.S. is No. 1

^ •

'• r? r . v V * - - VC .

BY R O B IN L E W IS
StafI Writar
The United States must realize it is no
longer the preeminent nation on earth,
but a "co-equal'' in a world of interde
pendence. a former undersecretary of
^ .1
V. I
the Interior said Thursday night.
Jam es Joseph — In terior
U nder
secretary during the Carter administra
tion, former vice-president of a multi
national corporation, Cummins Engine
Co., and an ordained minister—spoke on
“ Equity in an A ge of Scarcity” in the
' third speech o f the Speaker's Forum
spring lecture series.
Joseph said the role and position of
the United States in the world has
.■K'-.
changed, mostly because o f its burgeon
ed need for foreign oil, but that the
change is one for the better o f the na
tion.
fi
**We have come to an end o f an era.
"W 'e have come to the end of an era,"
The
days
o f u n ch a llen g ed
Joseph said. “ The days of unchallenged
preeminence are over. We must learn to
preminence are over. We must learn
live as co-equals in the world.
to live as co-equals in the world. ”
"W e, who have for so long thought of
, ourselves as a ‘ have' nation in a world of
Mustang 0«tty—Su««nA«h Fartlna ‘ have nots,' are having trouble coming
Undersecretary of the Interior James Joseph in UU 220 Thursday to grips with the fact that in some areas
of our life we belong to the community
of 'have nots,' " Joseph said.
■
‘ .i* • -,

Former
night.

V olu m e 45, N o . I l l

Joseph explained the "increasingly
obvious " fact that "land, water, coal, oil
and gas all offer a new source of pow er"
to
fo r m e r
e c o n o m ic a lly
an d
diplomatically unimportant nations.
T h is
s ig n a ls
a
s h ift
fr o m
“independence” to “ interdependence"
in the U .S. 's global role.
"W'e, as a predomintly white nation,
have been preoccupied with the nations
of Europe (and) are having difficulty
dealing with the black and brown
peoples of Africa and Asia, who are not
only sitting on the raw materials we
need, but who are essential trading part
ners as well," Joseph said.
Joseph said no longer are such nations
willing "to let the W est dictate their
choice of enemies, or the East dictate
their choice of friends.” Nor are these
countries asking "which ideology is
more pure,” he claimed, “ but which
economic system is more humane, "
and most likely to increase self-reliance
and social justice.
, But this change should not affect the
American pride or purpose in the coun
try, Joseph said, because what we em
phasize “ as a people is not who we stand
with, but what we stand fo r.”
Pleas* see page 4
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Split Enz a $2,000 loss; Concerts still in black

BY M IC H A E L W IN T E R S
Slafi Writer
The new wave sounds from this
month's Split Enz concert proved a sour
note for ('al Poly's Concert Committee.
The concert dealt the committee a
financial loss o f $2,000. although a
"m ostly successful " year will probably
dampen the effect of the concert, accor
ding to Acting Concert Committee
Chairman Matt Cryer.
The reasons for the poor showing
range from the nature of local tastes to
lack of competence to weak advertising.
Concert Committee officials say. Cryer
said the bottom line was "not eruiugh
ticket-sale."
The Enz show started out as the pro

ject of A S l Special Events, with a
pledge of manpower help from the Con
cert Committee But as arrangements
grew more complicated, said Cryer,
more and more of the burden came to Ik *
shouldered by the Concert Committee,
which has more experience in large-scale
concerts.
"W e ended up. ' said Cryer, “ splitting
the costs and losses .SO-.SO with Special
Events."
Despite this .setback, concerts should
have no trouble coming up with the
$3,000 annual subsidy it is obliged to
turn in to the A S l for the use of other
campus organizations, said Cryer
A good concert year accounts for this
financial health, with such successes as

the Jimmy Buffett and Santana con
certs taking up the slack.
Little money is left this year,
however, for frills such as the freeadmission dance concert the committee
likes to throw at the year's end.
Concert Committee member Pat Ben
son named the nature o f the Split Fmz %
music as a possible component of the
problem.
"N e w wave still scares some people
around here," she said. Big-name
middle-of-the road acts are the sure
things, she said, noting the failure of the
new wave 20/20-Twisters show of a year
ago
Still. Benson said the committee's
responsibility is to provide music for Cal

Poly's various constituencies, with their
varying tastes, and not simply to make
money with safe, sure-fire acts.
A less-than-ambitious advertising
campaign may have been a cause for
some of the lack luster public response
to the show, said Benson.
The Split Enz show made use of only
half of the gym, or about a 2,(XK)-seat
capacity, yet still failed to fill up.

Committee treasurer Suzanne Zumbro said the committee had about a
$4,000 surplus before the show. The
$2,000 loss, then, leaves the committee
with some catching up to do before they
can balance the books with their $3,000
subsidy intact.

Men clinch top track honors
BY A N D Y BERGHER
Special lo the Dally
Before Cal Poly's men's track team
left for .Macomb. 111., and the N C A A
Division 11 National Track and Field
Championships last we»*kend. its goals
were to win the title and to become one
of the best Div. II teams ever to com
pete for the championship
A fter the Mustangs returned from
Macomb early .Monday morning, they
were indeed the national champions in
Division 11 and they were one of the

finest teams ever to a.ssemble in a na
tional meet.
Cal Poly's total of 92 points gave the
school and head coach Steve Miller their
third con.secutive national title in track
and matched the performance of the
ladies' track team two weeks earlier.
Literally, the Mustangs simply ran all
over the opposition. Following Poly 's 92
fKiinls came Southern Conm-cticut
State with a meager 39 fxiints. and <onPlease see page 9

Poly near top of grad unit list
BY G REGOR R O B IN
StaH Writar
If it seems like a long road to graduate
from Cal Poly, a transfer to a University
of California school could shorten the
time spent in college.
Cal Poly requires a minimum of 186
units to graduate, according to a
spokesman in the Admissions office
'Hiat minimum is for Bachelor of Arts
majors, while Bachelor of .Science ma
jors must complete at least 198 units.
This minimum is the same on most state
university lampuses. with the semester
system schools requirini! a minimum of
124 units to graduate.
A ll nine quarter-system schools in the
University of California system require
180 units minimum to graduate, a

spokeswoman for U (' Irvine s Division
of the Academic Senate said The
discrepancy of 6 to 18 units between
systems does not seem to large until it is
learned that UC schools have a majority
o f four unit classes
"Th at is traditional and that is what
each UC campus goes b y ." Executive
Assistant to the Irvine Division of the
Academic .Senate Garland Parten said.
"Fiach campus has a certain amount of
atonomy in making regulations as long
as they don t infringe on the other cam
pu.ses F'or instance, we have our own
grading system here at UCI
All UC system schools are on the
quarter system while CSUC system
schools fluctuate between semester and
quarter systems
Please see page 8

\

MutUng D*Hy — M ldiM l Writicy

ASl President Willie Huff, right, and President-elect Dennis Hawk
munch out in the UU Plaza Friday, apparently discussing next year’s
strategy.
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Court nixes nude dancing ban
W A S H IN iiT O N (A P ) — The Constitution protects
commercial nude dancinK against local attempts to ban
all such performances, the Supreme Court ruled Mon
day
My a 1-2 vote, the justices struck down a Mt.
Kphraim, N .J,. /.oning ordinance that had prohibited all
live nude dancing.
■'Here, the liorough totally exclude.s all live entertain
ment. including non-obscene nude dancing that is other
wise protected by tbe First Amendment." .Justice
Myron K. White wrote for the court.
Among other rights, the First Amendment protects
freerlom of expression.
•Statimi that past decisions established that "nudity
alone does not place otherwise protected material out
side the mantel of the F'irst Amendment,” White added
that the Constitution protects "entertainment as well
as p<j|itical and ideological speech."
'I’he decision apparently does not mean that any com
munity now must allow commercial nude dancing. A
narrowly written zoning ordinance conceivably could be
ruled valid.
In other matters, the justices took these actions;
— Ruled by a 5-4 vote that poor people have no right
to free legal help when the state tries to take their
children away. The court said the right to free legal
representation is almost entirely restricted to cases in
which a person’s "personal lib erty" is at stake.
— Backed out o f deciding what could have been an
important decision on the use of racial quotas in “ affirmantive action” programs.

Sailor attempts Pacific crossing
LO N G B E A C H , Calif. (A F ) — Gerry Spiess sailed out
of Ix>ng Beach harbor Monday in his home-made, 10foot sailboat to begin a solo trip across the f’acific
Ocean — a trip he says is twice as far as his record
setting 54-day journey across the Atlantic.
The 41-year-old sch<K)lteacher„from Minnesota left
the Alam itos Hay Yacht Club at 10 a.m. but planned to
spend "24 to 48 hours" by himself on Catalina I.sland,
26 miles o ff the Sfjuthern California coast.
" M y boat is in the utmost condition and ready to go
but I'm not," he told reporters as he set off, explaining
that he was l>eing intentionally vague about his
('atalina departure time because he needed to be alone
to prepare himself for the trip.
Spiess, a sailor for 19 years, planned to reach Sydney,
Australia in early November after stops in Honolulu,
Samoa and Tonga.

Tuesday, Juns 2 ,1M1

Ex-hostage denied au^my medal

Newsline
Remains of 3 US airmen found
W A S H IN G T O N (A P I - Defen.se officials said today
the North Vietnamese government had told a U.S.
delegation that it has located the remains o f three
American airmen shot down duing the Vietnam War,
which ended more than eight years ago
These U.S. officials said arrangements will be made
to bring the remains back from Hanoi to a laboratory in
Hawaii, where they will be examined by specialists a t
tached to the U.S. .Joint Casualty Resolution Center.
No identifications will be made public until the ex
amination is completed, officials said.
The three-man U.S. delegation returned to Bangkok,
Thailand, over the weekend, when its report was passed
to Washington.
Defense officials, speaking anonymously, said word
that North Vietnam had recovered remains o f three
long-missing Americans came as a surprise. They said
there was no forewarning of this before the delegation
went to Hanoi.
According to Defense Department wEords, the re
mains o f 72 Americans, hitherto unaccounted for, have
been returned since North Vietnam defeated South
Vietnam and ended the Southeast Asian war in 1975.
The remains .o f two other Americans were returned
from Laos and two from China since 1975.

Fighting in Lebanon worsens
B E IR U T , lobanon (A P ) — The rumble o f SyrianChristian guns filled Beirut for a second straight day
Monday in some o f the heaviest shelling in two months.
A rtillerv exchanges also broke out around the Christian
enclave of Zahle, according to reports from the eastern
lobanese city.
Police said 10 civilians were killed and 23 wounded in
a barrage that began here in early afternoon and con
tinued for several hours. The new figures raised to 30
the number killed since shelling duels started at mid
night Saturday, and included a number o f sunbathers
who died on the Mediterranean coast on Sunday in
what Beirut newspapers labeled the "beach war."
It was the first time the beach had been shelled since
the nation's 1975-1976 civil war

W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) — The A rm y has denied Staff
Sgt. Joseph Subic Jr. a nrtedal for his performance while
a hostage in Iran, saying Monday that he "did not
behave under stress the way non-contmissioned ofheers
are expected to act "
The other 20 Arm y, Marine, N avy and A ir Force men
who were held hostage in the U.S. embassy in Iran were
given the Defense Meritorious Service Medal.
In addition. A rm y Sgt. 1st Class Donald R.'Hohman.
37, medic from Sacramento, Calif., was given the
.Soldier's Medal for saving the life o f an ill comrade at
the risk o f his own.
The awards followf»d recommendations by special ser
vice panels which reviewed the conduct o f the 21
American military men imprisoned for 444 days. The
final decision in the Subic case was made by Arm y
Secretary John Marsh and by Gen. Edward C. Meyer,
Arm y Chief o f Staff. Defense Secretary Caspar
Weinberger approved all award actions and Arm y o f
ficials said the White House was checked before the an
nouncement was made.
The A rm y refused to provide any details on its
reasons for denying a medal to Subic, 24, o f Bedford.*
Mich., who already holds an A rm y Commendation
Medal awarded previously in his seven-year career.

Reagan calls tax cut 'm eeting—
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) — House Speaker Thomas P.
O ’ Neill Jr. said after a meeting cidled by President
Reagan in m r c h o f a compromise tax cut plan that the
meeting was “ more o f a media event that anything
else” and the president’s position is set "p retty well in
cement”
However, Rep. Dan Rostenkowski, D-IU., chairman
of the tax-writing W ays and Means Committee, said he
would continue negotiations in hopes o f reaching some
sort of settlement.
Meanwhile, the president’s budget chief said Con
gress will be guilty of "deliberate sabotage” if it doesn’t
stand by federal spending cuts already approved in the
House and Senate.
Reagan’s meeting with Democratic congressional
leaders today was characterized by one official as a
“ final check” with the opposition l ^ o r e Reagan goes
ahead with a compromise tax cut bill endorsed by con
servative Democrats. J
O ’Neill, D-Mass., called Reagan’s program a "w in d
fall to the rich." He promised a Democratic alternative
that would be guided toward those earning between
$20,000 and $50,000 a year. "

SPECIAL
NOTICE TO
CAL POLY
STUDENT
CUSTOMERS
FROM PG& E

Sen ior
Bar~B~Que
or bust
I

S A T . J U N E 6,2 00pm
POLY GROVE
^6.50 PERSON
: TICKETS at UU D E S K

MAY MBVEife )
CbET ” UT C f

HERE

N o w is the 'tim e to p la c e y o u r o r d e r FOR SUMMER
TERMINATION a t y o u r P G & E S e rv ic e O ffic e i f you
a re m o v in g o r le a v in g in June.
* \

MENU Sirloin Steak Beans Bread
Salad Et Beverage

A VOID DELA YS! F O LLO W SECTION 1 or 2
EITHER IN P E R S O N O R B Y M A H !
V isit The C u sto m er S e rv ic e R ep
U. U. P laza
M a y 27-June 5 (not w eekends)

Featuring:
C P DIXIELANj

10 a .m .-2 p .m .
PLEASE BRING A COPY OF YOUR BIU!
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Lecturer: Mexican architecture has potentiai
B Y K IM B O G A R D
StsH Wiltar

"M ex ico haa the poten
tial, the .means and the
craftsmanship" to make
enormous advancements in
architecture, said architect
Ana Rojas Thursday night
in her lecture on Mexican
architecture.
A s a speaker for the
minority architects lecture
series, Rojas defined ar
chitecture as the "applica
tion o f advanced techni
ques in science.”
Rojas has also applied
herself and made personal
advancements in, her pur
suits o f architecture. Lec
ture series coordinator
Alice I.<oh described Rojas
as a woman who haa learn
ed to adapt to both the
Mexican and American
cultures.
Rojas said she studied 10
years in Mexico and work
ed there as an architect in
her own company with her
father. Today she is a
registered architect in the
Los Angeles area working
on residential, commercial
and industrial buildings.

"She has learned to deal
with the limitations placed
on her by the bureaucracy
that governs architects on
their designs and, while do
ing so, has learned-to suc
ceed in a predominately
male profession," said
lx)h.
In her lecture, Rojas
noted many advancements
that have taken place since
the beginnings o f Spanish
architecture in the 1500s
Early architecture was
nothing more than a
"conglomeration of sur
rounding cultures," she
said.
The first period o f ar
c h ite c t u r e
in v o lv e d
simplified forms o f military
posts, missions and chur
ches brought over froip
Europe, said Rojas. The se
cond period contained a
great deal of influence from
Italy primarily in the con
struction o f churches.
The final period, she
s a id ,
is
e x tr e m e ly
decorative and involves
lots o f craftsmanship. The
warmth o f the buildings is
seen in the texture. Carv

ings in rock and interior ‘
engravings maintain an im
portant role in modern
Mexican architecture.
Early architects worked
extensively with precious
jewels and left master
pieces in gold, silver, rock,
shell and bone, ~she said.
Rojas spoke o f the con
trast between the impor
tance o f open spaces in
commercial buildings, com
pared to the need for high

walls and enclosed areas in rounded by 7-foot walls.
residential architecture.
The walls were not built for
In a slide presentation, safety, but rather to main
Rojas showed the exten tain the family's privacy,
sive role that open space said Rojas. "People don’t
plays
in
cerem onials, like lo be on exhibition:
cathedrals, restaurants they don’t want people in
and theaters. Large com terfering in their private
mercial buildings all had lives, she said. Rojas added
the wide, open spaces in that her own home in Mex•ico contained no windows.
the front.
On the opposite end of , Rojas also explained how
the continuum, private “ art is constantly tied into
homes oftentimes are sur- architecture." A rt is u.sed a
great deal on the exteriors
o f churches and cathedrals.
This enables people to "feel
the warmth de.spite thd
fact that there are so many
cultures surrounding it.
A s another quarter draws to a close, it brings the inMany large commercial
evitible; finals. So once more, the library will have
bu ildin gs
are
to ta lly
special hours to accommodate late-night studiers.
covered by artwork, said
On Friday, June 5, the entire library wil] be open from
Rojas. "W hen you see
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., and June 6, from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
something so massive, you
On both nights, the reserve book room will stay open
don’t know whether to say,
from 10 p.m. to midnight. On June 7, the entire library
‘Oh my god, how beautiful'
will be open from 9 a.m. to midnight.
or ‘oh my God, what a
Prom Monday, June 8, to Thursday, June 11, the en
disaster!‘ "
tire library will stay open from 7:30 a.m. to midnight.
June 12 will And the library open from 7:30 a.m. to 5
Mexico received much in
p.m.,andon June 13.9 a.m. to noon.
*
fluence from France in the
use o f steel and this is still
During the quarter break, which is June 14-21, the
in practice today. Rojas ex
library will be open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
plained that the structures
through Friday, and will be closed Saturdays and Sun
in Mexico City need to be
days.

Finals’ library hours set

very heavy because o f the '
content of the soil. The soil
will push light structures
right out o f the ground.
Due to this there is exten
sive use of reinforced con
crete, she said.
Mexico C ity is con
stantly sinking, said Ro
jas, and some of the
building« are so heavy that
the soil will sink and the
structure .will remain stan
ding. Recently floating
foundations and hydrolics
(which allows a building to
be readjusted!^ to fit the
ground after an earth
quake) have been utilized.
There is a large number of
people concentrated in
Mexico City, yet much
development is stifled here
because there are land
marks every where that
can not be destroyed. The
government also has no
control over architecture;
there is nothing that says a
building must be con
structed by a professional.
This results in .some very
p<K)rly built and lopsided
structures

TEXTBOOK
BUY- BACK
You<'ll be glad
you've got a
boot this good!

2062 10th St, • L o s O s o s

• 528-2451

10% OFF*
HELPING YOU MEET THE CHALLENGE
858 HIGUERA, SAN LUIS OBISPO 543-1676

•
•
•
•
•

Running
Exercise
Baseball
Cainping

• Tennis
• Clothing
• Racquetball
• A n d More

with student body card until 6/21
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Soft energy advocate to speak tonight
Aiiiory B. Lovina, auUior and advocate o f soft

energy and alternativa energy systems, will speak at
Cal Poly tonight at 8 p.m.
' His speech in the Cal Poly Theatre will be titled
"S o ft Energy Paths: How to Enjoy the Inevitable.”
The public is invited, with tickets priced at $2 in
advance for students, $3 in advance for the public,
and $1 more at the door. Tickets are available at Boo
Boo Records in San Luis Obispo and all Cheap
Thrills locations. Studant tickets are oq sale in the
Julian A . MePhee University Unión on campus.
The subject o f a New Tinies niagazine cover story
in 1978, Lovins is considered one o f the most ar
ticulate' advocates o f alternative energy. President
Carter was advised by Lovins in the negotiatUm of
intematkmal energy policies.
He will be joined on stage by his wife. Hunter, who
is a natiu-alist and attorney.
Ixivins, is a professed “ Jeffersonian” who sees a
connection between otu- choice o f a technological
path and democracy. H e suggests that “ a soft path
simultaneously offers jobs for the unemployed,
capital for busineas, environmental .protection,

enhanced national security, opportunities for smaO
busineas innovation, and recycling for big business.”
He is the author o f the book, “ Soft Energy Paths:
Toward a Durable Peace,” which explains many o f
his concepts.
Lovins is an admitted fiscal conservative who
believes that free market economics in the pricing o f
energy, and accounts-for-costs over the life o f energy
products, can commercialize various conservation
technologies and renewable energy soivces, such as
sun. wind, and biomass.
His initial article in the October 1976 issue o f
Foreign A ffairs Journal catapulted him into the
public eye with a standing room only appearance
before the U.S. Senate, during which he expounded
on his software energy theories.

B Y C Y N T H IA B A R A K A 'T T
StaH Writer

A physicist, Lovins has consulted on energy policy
before the leaders of 15 nations throughout the
globe.
His appearance at Cal Poly is sponsorted by
Speakers Forum, a committee o f the university’s
Associated Students Inc. Program Board.

Speaker attacks ‘New Conservatism’
From p a ge 1
Joseph accused leaders of the New Conservatism
with leading the country in an opposite direction from
this philosophy, and deepening the inequity already ex
isting between the American economically advantaged
and disadvantaged.
He said that conservative leaders:
— seek to establish *a new kind o f patriotism at home
and new forms o f Am|erican orthodoxy abroad.”
—refuse to accept forecasts o f shortages and limits
on growth, calling them, instead “ myths o f the misin
formed and mi.sguided.”
—refuse to acknowledge the complexity o f a global
economy, “ preferring the simpler answers o f a time
when the economic unit was a village."
'
—sees no problem "a t all in assigning some o f its
citizens to a life of luxury and others to a life o f depriva
tion.”
Jo.seph said the present younger generation is in the
"peculiar position of being caught between two worlds,
“ an order that is dying, but not yet'dead, and a new
order that is conceived, but not vet born.” He added

C/ass schedule cost
boosted to 94 cents

that the present generation, although not the first to be
in such a position, .seems to be the first that has “ lost
the will to choose” its'future choice.
Joseph encouraged students to become active in the
marketplace of politickl ideals, instead of simply “ stan
ding on the sidelines, using your college years to
prepare for a livin g.”
Joseph warned that if the younger generation simply
“ stands by watching an older generation romanticizing 1
life as they knew it in a former time, we will lose our
momentun^ as a people and cease to be a part o f the
revolutionary force which gives moral purpose to the
world.” he said all types o f input were needed because
in order for a society to be safe for democracy, “ It must
first be safe for diversity."
A working doctrine by which to measure moves
ostensibly made by government and business in the
public interest, said Joseph, can be found in the pream
ble to the Constitution. He said the right to an equal
“ distribution o f the benefits o f society, “ including
P le a s e'te e page 8

The El Corral Bookstore has boosted the price of
class schedules by 34 cents due to increased printing
costs and the additional costs o f sending schedules to
first-time students at no charge.
The schedules, which cost 60 cents for spring quarter
this year, will cost 94 cents for summer through spring
quarters of the 1981-82 ^ h o o l year, according to Ivan
l^nderson, general manager o f El Corral Bookstore.
The price hike stems from a 28.8 percent increase
over last year in the cost of printing the schedules, said
Sanderson.
Each quarter, this year it will cost 811,800 for the
schedules to be {irinted, he said.
Printing costs run $132.34 to set each page and thé
fall schedule, available beginning June 4, contains 84
pages, said Sanderson.
The special envelopes used for Computer Assisted
Registration forms included in the schedule also added
to the total cost, said Sanderson.
Each envelope costs about seven cents to manufac
ture, he said.
A portion o f the additional cost of the schedule also
makes up for those schedules, sent out to new students
at no charge, said the general manager. _____
Over the course o f the year, about 16,300 schedules
will be sent to new students, according to Sanderson.
Donald Coats, associate dean o f educational services,
said all first-time students receive complimentary
schedules along with their C A R forms so students can
choose classes when they register.
Sending new students complimentary schedules is
the easiest way to accomodate the students' need to
register, said Coats.
Other methods such as billing the students for the
schedules or having the students send in their money
before receiving schedules, would be too expensive and
time-consuming. Coats said.
A s students move on through the university, they
will make up the cost for new students through the
price they pay in later quarters, said Coats.
However, this policy applies only for students who
began attending Cal Poly after the implementation of
CAR. Students who participated in open registration
prior to spring of 1980 and the implementation of CAR
may not receive a complimentary schedule while atten
ding Cal Poly, said Coats.
;
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DISCOUNT
SALE

Leaving School this Summer?
Don’t forget
to disconnect your telephone!

Pacific telephone
'

\

O ffers you a $ 5.00 per set credit when you disconnect

limited to stock <mi hand.

your telephone and brin g all sets and cords to
994 M ill
San L u is O bispo
June 8-12 8:30-5:00
June 13 8:00-12:00
\
for all other orders call 543-9000

E N JO Y YOUR S U M M E R !

KlCorral Btiokstore will deduct 20% frtMii the marked price
of merchandise in stock diirinj» the sale. Papt‘rhacks.
trade books, (lift items. Clothing, Art & technical supplies,
and more. Not included in the sale are: te\th«N»ks, pht»to
pnicessing. calculators and calculator accessories, ,
catalogs,class schedules, class rings, caps and g<mns.
special orders, and discount coupons.

Í
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Senior send-off planned: top grads named
"Senior Send-Off" 1981
promiaea to be one o f the
best yet, with a variety o f
events in the offing, in
cluding
presen
tation o f the Class o f '81
Tim e Capsule and Class
Tree, a free concert, and
th e
tra d itio n a l Senior
Breakfast.
Planned by the Senior
Week Activities Commit
tee, the Class of '81 will get
a sendoff they'll remember.
But th ere's also
a
somewhat, serious side to
the festivities, and that
means recognition o f each
s c h o o l's
O u ts ta n d in g

Seniors. There are three
from each o f Cal Poly's
academic schools.
The presentation o f the
class tree, and the time
capsule and concert are
planned for Thursday,
June 4 at 11 a.m. (Universi
ty Hour! on the lawn o f the
Cal Poly Theatre.
---The time capsule will be
one cubic foot in volume,
with submissions coming
from
variou s
student
groups and university of
ficials. Upon being sealed,
it will go to the Cal Poly
Archives, for opening at
some date in the distant

future.
A concert will be held at
the same time, with enter
tainment yet to be an
nounced, co-sptonsored by
A S I's Special Events Com
mittee. The Class tree will
be chosen within the next,
few days.
- On commencement day,
Saturday, June 13, the An
nual Senior Breakfast will
take place in Chumash
Auditorium at 8 a.m.
The
b r e a k fa s t
w ill
feature ham and eggs, muf- fins, hash browns, juice,
milk and coffee for $4.50
per person.

PCÄY PIANT SHOP

Each year, school deans D E S IG N ;
E N G IN E E R IN G A N D
are asked to nominate
Academ ic Excellence^
TECH NO LO G Y:
seniors in their schools who Thomas J. Fishetti (tied
Academic Service-KyW
are outstanding is the with) Randy L. DeVallo;
Kamosh; School Serviceareas o f academics, school
School
S e r v ic e - C in d y
Steven C. Parker: Universiservice and university aerLewis; University Service.. ^ y Service-Andrea E. Filan:
vice.
Harry R. Drake;
- HUMAN DEVELOP
The 1981 Outstanding
B U S IN E S S :
MENT AND
Seniors, from each school
Academ ic ExcellenceEDUCA'nON.
and nonunating category Lynn Ann Loughry; School
Academ ic Excellenceare:
Service-Curt D. S ch ^ e;
A G R IC U L T U R E A N D ^ University Service-Robin Cleo Holz; School ServiceK a th ry n
A.^ Beudpin;
Jean Vilaoet:
NATURAL
University
Service-Denise
RE SO U RC ES;
C O M M U N IC A T IV E
M. Gilkeson: '
ARTS AN D
A cadem ic ExcellenceS C IE N C E A N D
H U M A N IT IE S :
Th om as Ä .
A m R h ein ;
M A T H E M A T IC S :
A cadem ic E xcellenceSchool Semce-Stephen R.
N an cy Lindholm (tied
Academ ic ExcelienceM cC lenny:
U n iv e rs ity
with) Joan Belous; School Paul Shankwiler; School
Service-Fred J. Clark:
S e r v ic e - T o m
H is c o x ; S e r v ic e -J e a n n e
A .C .
ARCHITECrrURE AND U n i v e r s i t y
S e r v ic e K o p lo y ;
U n iv e r s ity
E N V I R O N M E N T A L Nicholas Forestiere:
Service-Roger Mann;
^

Newsline

year end clearance sale
JU N E 3rd-6th

Craft Center

6"upright tropicals'*^reg.4.99
annual hanging baskets
cut carnations
4"potted annuals in Moom
IgaL landscape shrubs

2 fori
15%off
30%off
30%oir
40%ofi

M m ’ Fri.

•Cal Poly Studio Theatre
and Alpha Psi Omega will
present the one-act play
“ Pyramus and T h isb y"
from
W illia m
Shake
sp ea re's
“A
Sum mer
N ig h t's
D rea m "
this
Thursday and Friday at 8
p.m. in room 212 o f the
Muusic Building. Cost is
»1'

The

U

N

I *5pm

Women’s Programming

Sat. 9*6pm

mwm.

Women's Programming
is sponsoring car servicing
workshops on June 6 from
9 to 11 a.m. at Spring
T o y o ta -B M W ,
1144
Higuera St.

o jC

phmr S4ö’U0ö

U N IT ^

■roo N C V l ß C t r A
V C O U D CHANCI
T O N A K IA
__
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ICÉ CREAN SHOP

'
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Break trips
A S I Outings will be
sponsoring a trip to the Canyonlands. Central Coast
bike tour, Deschutes river
rafting, Olympic Peninsula
backpacking and Catalina
Island skin diving during
summer quarter - break.
More information may be
obtained from the Escape
route.

A g meeting

Th e
A sso cia tion
of
G radu ate Students in
Agriculture will have its
final
m eetin g o f the
quarter on June 4 at 11
a.m. in A g 226. An advisor
and
o ffic e rs
w ill
be
selected.

. !>i> -i 1 >ii<>

BEER 25« PITCHER 99«
7 )'

o

Sugarless Shack
5 4 P 4 7 I1

__

TVe£S£T

Mon.-Sat. 10am-9pm
Sunday 1lam-6pm (SLO store only)

4 8 6 " C " M arsh S t.

River rafting
A S I Outings will spon
sor a six-day camping and
exploring trip up the
D échû tes River in Oregon
over quarter break, from
June 14-21. Cost, which in
cludes transportation, food
and equipment, is $115.
Sign-ups occur today at
12:30 p.m.

GRADUATION SPECIAL

CAM D Y SH O P
BAKERY

San Luis Obispo

A S I Films will present
"Coal Miner's Daughter"
in Chumash Auditorium on
Wednesday, June 3, at 7
and 9:45 p.m. Cost is $1.

RESUMES

SM ACK SH O P
^

fM O RobtCft
10th 4t lUvcrtkIc unit 1
336-5429

’fco

Applications for A S I
positions are available in
UU 217A. Those chosen
will be involved in next
year's administration.

iI

S u garfree soft serve cones,
cu p s, su n d aes, b a n a n a splits

,r l«

A S I Films

A S I positions

One-act play

ptusKJ%qff' onpurchase (f $10.00or more
landscapeshrubs
moc,

P G & E rep e

The UU Craft Center is
C u s to m e r
S e r v ic e
offering a variety o f craft R ep res en ta tiv es
from
c la s s e s
fo r
su m m er Pacific Gas and Electric
quarter. Sign-ups will take will be in the U U through
place Wednesday, June 24, June 5 between 10 a.m. and
from 6 to 9 p.m. in the craft 2 p.m.
center.

'■’ .•.V',
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typing

COfYING

Rlf^iNG

Atase bOcro
7319 tl Camino Real
4«6^>S90

M3 MW«»» St
%m Lw« Obw#e
S43 33M

In I he ( . K l . W A l K ’

M f S 5 X •S*t 10 3

o p tM III

MO

H 10 p il

APPLE
Computer System III
ìM

Rent at Super Prices II

v lu A g B

V ^ a w G

C o m p e tltio n s-$ 1(X)®o-120®o

1 Mustang Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA 9^401

O u r Prlces-$50®o-70®o

NOW R ENTING FOR FALL

$ 7 0 ° ° p a c k a g e in c lu d e s :
1) new 1981 48K Apple II plus
2) Disk Drive (DOS 33) with Controller
3) 12 in. 8/W high Resolution
graphics monitor
4) and modern

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE BY
THE QUARTER, NINE MONTHS,
OR A FULL YEAR.

A ll p ric e s a n d s y s te m s m a d e to ord er.
A s k a b o u t d isc o u n ts!I (T h a t's on TO P o f low prices)

Call 543-4950
wk. days 9-5
BETTY BLAIR
★

★

★

★

★

★
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★
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C a ll t o g u a r a n t e e
sy stem fo r fall
q u a rte r, a n d / o r
p le a s e call w ith
q u e s tio n s

C a ll C a r l A f t e r 6 :O O p .m .
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Students wear the wigs in dorm vioiation reviews
B Y K IM B O G A R D

directors, said Lunn. and
five weeks ago. the authori
One campus residence
ty was transferred to the
hall has let its students
board.
take the law into their own
Lunn started the board,
hands.
' y
he said, because the dorms
Y o s e m ite
Residence
are the residents’ com
H all’s newly formed Stu munity and the residents
dent Review board gives
should resolve the pro
seven students, one resi blems that arise there. He
dent advisor and Resident
said he felt the board
Director Ed Lunn the
would encourage responsi
responsibility o f resolving
ble behavior, since the pro
such dorm problems as
blems were b « n g ( i M t
alcohol violations, van with by peers, and the
dalism. rowdiness, pranks,. residents on the board
hanging out the windows
would benefit be develop
and climbing on roofs, ac ing leadership skills. He
cording to Review Board
said he hoped the board
Chairman Steve Ronchelli.
would result in education
Prior to spring quarter,
for all involved.
any judicial matters were
Ronchelli said students
handled by Director o f
in question are called to
Ju dicial A ffa ir s
D a ve
discuss the m atter with the
Ciano. A t the beginning o f
board and are asked to ex
the quarter, this authority
plain in their own words
was given to the resident
what happened. Students
SUHWiHar

are then asked what action
they think should be taken
as a disciplinary procedure.
'The board then renders a
dedshm.that evening.
The board can decide
either to give residents a
warning, move them to
another hall, refer them to
Ciano or take some course
o f action they feel will be
effective, said Ronchelli.
A t 3rpical disciplinary
procedure is to have the
studm t write a report
paper. For example, onev
student appearing for a '
simple alcohol violation,
agreed to write a paper
com paring the alcohol
policies o f Santa Clara
University to those at Cal
Poly, said Lunn. Other
students have conducted
interviews with officials
such as the police chief and
written a paper ort how and

Education dept, head named
pointed to the post by
President Warren Baker.
President Baker said Dr.
W arren’s appointment was
reconunendeid by Dr. Carl
C. Cummins, dean o f the
u n iv e rs ity ’ s School o f
Human Development and
Education; Dr. Hazel J.
Jones, its vice president for
academic affairs, and a
faculty committee.

Dr. Richard Warran
A
n a tio n a lly
known
specialist in educational
anthropology who has been
on the University o f Ken
tucky faculty for the past
11 years will become liM d _
o f Cal Poly's education
department on August 15.
Dr. Richard L . Warren of
Lexington, K y „ was ap

The new departm ent
head will succeed Dr. John
B. Connely, who has been
acting head o f the Educa
tion Department for the
past nine months. Dr. Con
nely plans to return to his
former duties as coor
dinator o f Cal Poly's liberal
studies p r o g r a m .__
Dr.
W arren,
56,
a
gra d u a te
of
H a rv a rd
University, where he earn
ed his bachelor’s degree in
philosophy. He completed
his studies for a master’s
d egree
in h is to ry
at
Peabody
C o lle g e
fo r
Teachers in N ash ville,

SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS?
Ask about our Mini-Vaults
D ENNIS TRANSFER
2885 So, Higuera 543-3434
III

Tenn., and his doctor’s
degree in educational an
thropology at Stanford
University.
In addition to his being
on the faculty o f £he
Department of Social and
Philosophical Studies in
Education at University of
Kentucky, he was head of
that department from 1970
to 1979
While at the university,
he has served tw o threeyear terms as a member of
the faculty senate and has
been active in campus com
mittees involved in such
areas as graduate admis
sions
and
standards,
co o p e ra tive
teaching,
graduate scholarships, and
cross-ctiltural education.
Before m oving to Ken
tucky in 1970, Dr. Warren
spent
four
y e a i^
as
research associate and
coordinator o f the Environ
ment for Teaching Pro
gram o f Stanford Univer
sity ’s School o f Education.

why alcohol is a problem.
A couple o f residents
wbo were caught putting
on an alcohol party in the
residence hall agreed to
hold a party for the hall in
Yosem ite lobby, said Luim.
It was to be a non-alcoholic
party and the students
were required to talk to a
health educator in the
Health Centw to find non
alcoholic drinks that could
be served, he added.
The students also pro
vided bouncers to make
sure that no one came into
the party drunk. Ronchelli
said that it was the most
successful party all year.
Lunn said that one exam
ple o f the goals being met
to their full potential oc
curred when approximate
ly ^ residents came to the
review board voluntarUy in
I
support o f tw o residents.
He said the two residents
had been brought to the
board for breaking fur
niture and it was decided
that they would pay for the
furniture they broke and
write a paper on van
dalism.
The
re m a in in g
20
students agreed that the
residents o f the tower
would pay approximately
$500 for furniture that had
been'
v a n d a liz e d
throughout the year, said
Lunn.
Lunn said they do not
like to kick anyone out if
they can avoid it. He said
that is like breaking up the
community. Out o f the 20
incidents they have handl
ed to date, said Lunn, only
one resident has been ask
ed to move to another hall.
Lunn said that this per
son did not show up when
he was scheduled to appear
before the board, l^ n n
said the board had every
reason to believe th^t the
student knew o f the ap
pearance date and he was
simply not planning to be
there. The board did agree
to reconsider if the student
decided to appear at the
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Other resident directors,
Lunn said, like the idea and
may implement it in the
faU.
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Geoscience
Programmer
Data Base
Management
Program m er.
We are seeking a Geoscience Programmer with
a working knowledge of D E C PDP 11/70 using
RSX-11M F O R TR A N IV Famiharity with
M A C R O 11 ASSEM BLER Mark IV
programming experienca desirable for Data
Base Management Programmer Excellent orat
and written communications skills Experience
with mini corr^Juter assisted drafting and
design system desirable. Relocation assistance

G ood Work
Fair Prices
Parts/Labor
Guaranteed
281 Padilc 8t.
Scm Luis Obispo
544-8128

Send resume to

v4*
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Lunn said the board
served
m ore
than
a
disciplinary purpose; it is a
p rob lem -so lvin g
group

(eo6ne^oes4

STU D EN T &
FA C U LT Y
.M O B ILE H O M E S !
( )

next meeting.
w h ere
p e o p le
com e
Ronchelli said that he togeth er using a c o l
has heard only positive laborative effort to solve
feedback about the board. . I problems.
Lunn said ona'atudent who
“ W e have to guarantee
cants before the board gave
due proceea.” said Lunn. ^
them direct feedback, say
The students are therefore
ing that he felt he was
notified ahead o f time,
treated fairly and that the
given a description o f the '
board was well respected.
problem and advised o f
A ll residents are eligible their rights.
to be members o f the
The meetings are held in
board. 'The resident ad the resident director’s o f
visors nominated students fice on Monday nights.
they felt were responsible
Ronchelli said it is a c a s i^
and rule-abiding. Seven atmosphere that is not in
nominees were invited to a timidating to the students.
meeting in which they were Each students is allotted
in terview ed
by
three
one half hour, and four to
members o f the Yosemite
five indicents are heard a
H all governm ent. The
night.
board o f directors decided
The review board is ^ ^ to
accept
a ll
seven
residents—three are active perimental at this point,
at each meeting and the re- but Lunn said that as long
as he is resident director
maining four are standbys.
this is the way it will stay.
The board is made up of The board will talk at the
three residents and two end o f the year to decide
staff members, and if any what changes should be
decisions should require a made for next year. Lunn
vo te , said Lunn. the said he feels the board is
residents have the edge. So working successfully. It is
far everyone on the board n ot a fr a id
to
m ak e
has agreed and voting has m is ta k e s ,
he a d d e d ,
not been necessk^y , he add although not too many
ed. ,
have been so far.

Chevron
An Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action Employer

U.S.A. Inc.
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O ly m p ic s
athletes will be able to
travel to Los Angeles in
June due to $650 donated
to them by the Society for
th e
A dvancem en t of
Management.
Pete Simmons, special
services coordinator for
Special Olympics, said the
check he received from
S A M on Thursday, "w ill
help us immensely." H e
said it may not seem like a
lot of money, but it wiU get
the athletes to the competi
tion in Los Angeles.
The 8650 is the fuU profit
that S A M received from
selling concessions at the

Special Olympics barbecue
at A rroyo High School on
M ay 1, said Kathi Mosher,
President o f S A M . The
gross profit received was
$800 and S A M had $150 in
expenses, she said. S A M
received food donations
from various corporations
in town and ih e $150 was
spent m ainly on con
diments.
' Special Olympics has
asked S A M for their help
at the barbecue. Members
volunteered their time at
the concession stand and
the executive board later
decided to donate the en
tire profit. This is a tradi
tion S A M has followed for
a few years, said Mosher.

Speaker condemns ‘ne w seffìshnéss^plWósòphy
From paga 4

economic, to ail its members, whatever their skin color
or social status, is a necessary principle that must be
upheld by decisions made for the public good.
Too long, said Joseph, society has been simply taking
care o f minorities through' the social' services, and
"leaving the economy to the rest o f society." It is not
enough " to focus on the marginal institution o f public
service rather than some of the more fundamental op
portunities for economic power,” said Joseph, adding'
distribution o f economic advantages must extend to
poor minorities as to poor whites.
The public good o f a decision can be measured by
these concerns noted in the Constitution's preamble,
claimed Joseph: does the decision promote a closer and
more perfect union; serve justice, remove or reduce con
flicts to healthier, more controllable levels: is the con
cept o f national defense involved in the decision "a p 
propriate" to the modem world; and, lastly, will it im
prove the quality o f life for those affected by it.
The new philosophy o f conservatism, claimed Joseph,
runs counter to every one o f these criterion for just deci

sions serving the public good.
Joseph said the émergence o f a "new selfishness” and
"new sectionalism” fed by this philosophy separated
the union instead of binding it closer. He said people
who care only for themselves and their kind “ seek to
transform their private wants into a political definition
o f public need.
Joseph calls the "Sagebrush Rebellion” —a campaign
by several western states not including California to
regain control of federal land being held under the
Bureau of l..and Management—an example of the "newsectionalism.” He claimed the "Rebellion, which is sup
ported in principle by both /Secretary o f the Interior
James W att and President Ronald Reagan, is nothing
more than private individuals protecting and augmen
ting their own financial interests.-;
The new conservatism philosophy, said Joseph, "d e
nounces affirm ative action, seeks to repeal the Voting
Rights A c t and denies racism and sexism are still fac
tors in America today.”
“ Some people now seek to eliminate poverty by
redefining it out o f existence," Joseph said.
The national defense also is not being served, said

Joseph because o f this philosophy’s refusal to take a
global “ interdependence” role and the contention that
"all problems eminate from M oscow.”
'Joseph compared the advocates o f “ this new public
philosophy” with a character in a Disraeli novel o fi
whom it was said: " H e wa.s’ distinguished for his ig 
norance. He had but one idea, and it was wrong.”
T o counter this philosophy, said Joseph, a "new
breed of rebel” is needed, "one who knows in behalf of
what he is rebelling as much as against what he is
rebelling.”
Joseph also made remarks, as former Undersecretary
of the Interior, concerning the leasing of offshore oil
tracts in the Santa Maria basin taking place that day in
Anaheim
Joseph said if his administration had made the deci
sion, some but all o f the 34 tracts the state asked to be
deleted from the sale for environmental and economic
reasons would have been dropped. He said the depart
ment would have allowed drilling "w ith the commit
ment to exercise authority and the will to stipulate drill
ing procedures which would protect both environmen
tal and biological resources."
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Avoid taking risks...
Plan ahead.

S

For birth control
information & services,
visit the Cal Poly
Health Center,546-1211.
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Men win third straight
From pag*

1

ference foe UC Riverside
with 32 poiiTts, both scores
barely a scratch on the sur
face. Because o f the
Mustangs' dominance, the
general consensus buzzing
around the Macomb stands
was to rename the meet
"T h e C a l Poly Relays.*’
That name wouldn't be a
grea t
m isnom er.
The
Mustangs had a barrage of
All-Americans, 19 to be
precise, three individual
national champions and
another two second-place
finishers, and scored in 13,
count 'em, thirteen o f the
21 events. Awesome is the ‘
word. Simply awesome.
Sprinter Mark Kent,

teanunate and senior Joe
half-miler Vernon Sallaz,
and steeplechaser Carmelo
Siai Siai was busy captur
Rios all won their respec ing third place with a time
tive events, although in his o f 21.11. Kent was clocked
ninth race in three days,
in 21.35.
Kent couldn't quite reach
Kent, Siai Siai & Co. join
ed forces in the 440-yard
his goal of both the 100 and
200 victories as he finished relay, and the two, along
fifth in the longer event.
V it h junior Pat Croft and
senior Kevin Bush, breezed
He b ra zed to a win in
through the first two heats
the 100 after enduring a
with times o f 39.96, a
two-hour 'delay d u etto a
school record, in the quali
localized hail storm*^ that
fying round and 40.38 in
pounded
Iliin o is
ju s t
before his race started. He
the .semifinals. They didn't
count on defending cham
fought his way through a
pion St. Augustine's to be
nine mph wind and finished
there, and when Kent
in 10.3 seconds, leaving.the
sprinted for home in the
other runners far behind.
final, he was a step ahead
While a dog-tired Kent
was struggling for his fifthPlease see page 10
place finish in the 200,

Mustang Dally— Vani AhrsnUaa

The Cal Poly men's track team won its third straight NCAA Division II track
title over the weekend. The Mustangs were led by 800-meter national cham
pion Vernon Sallaz (right) and steeplechase runner-up Ivan Huff.

L A D IE S N I G H T
(every Tues-Spm til’ 12pm)

ALL DRINKS V2 PRICE
ENJOY OUR
Shuffleboard
Video &
Pinball Games
Darts
Big Screen T V

(for w om en)

Fri. 25c:
HOTDOGS
(10 am til 7 pm)

REMINDER ArfntdMIo
ic*['
cold Coll« and TAB with any pizia

Guaranteed 30 min. Free Delivery
Mon. thru Thurs. 1lam-lam
Fri.,Sat. 11am-2am

»Air »«If mimtU v

ICXX) Higuera

541 -4090

2 FREE COKES OR TABS
WITH ANY 16” PIZZA!

541-4090

Name
Phone_____

Limit one coupon per pizza
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Textbook buy-bac
CASH FOR YOUR BOO
during finals
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J U N E 8*12 8am-4pm
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Blues sweep Bakersfield
BY VERN ÄH REN D E S
Sport* Editor

There are dilemmas and
then there are dilemmas.
Dean Treanor has a
dilemma but he is not sure
whether he should be hap' py or depressed with it.
Treanor, coach o f the
San Luis Blues semipro
baseball team, watched his
troops rally twice in the
last innings Satu rday
n rgh t
to
sw eep
a
doubleheader and a threegame series from the
visiting Bakersfield Bat
ting Range.
The .series sweep evened
the Blues' season mark to
3-3 but more importantly it
gave Treanor another good
long look at everyong on
the squad as he made
wholesale su bstitu tion s
throughout the series.
Quite simply, Treanor's
Pfoblem is an overabun

■Ka/tUa^l of
B/ AISC

Stadium. “ A lot o f these
guys did not get the chance
for much playing tinfe this
year but have come out
with confidence and that is
what this team is all
about."
The only bad thing about
the weekend sweep is that
only a small gaggle o f peo^ were on hand to witness
the
com e-from -behind
Blues.
In the opener, Duval was
the man of the Hour. Duval
fanned 10 in six innings
and gave up only three hits
before givin g way to Mike
Molina in the seventh.
B a k e r s fie ld
p r o m p tly
scored two runs o ff of
Molina and had the tying
run on third when Chris
Pascal came in and hosOd
out the rally.
The Blues jumped out to
a 4-0 lead after three with a
P le a M
p a o * 11

Architechiral
Books

/ rt.hi tre l iH ! (*■

tv W.iU. 1

dance o f talent and only
two weeks in which to trim
the roster down to 20:
A fter claiming the series
opener (5-4) behind the
strong pitching o f John
Duval, the Blues rallied for
five runs in the fifth and
sixth innings to grab a 5-3
decision in the second
game and rode a seven-run
fifth in the nightcap for an
8-7 triumph.
In both ends o f the twinbill, superb spot relief and
timely hitting picked up
the Blues which brought a
smile as wide as the empty
dugout across Treanor's
face.
“ Am
I surprised- to
sweep this series? Well, we
have some talent out here
and it might be surprising
to others that we won but
not to m e," Treanor said as
he looked out from the
dugout on an empty SIX )
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Men win third straight
NCAA championship
From page 9
o f .Mike l.,awson of St.
Augustine's.
I.,awson threw life and
limb at the tape as Kent
finished straight up and
the judges, after looking at
the film, declared the
Mustangs the winners.
Then they reversed it and
gave St. Augustine's a
time o f 40.24. Cal Poly.
40.25.
Saliaz had no such dif
ficulty. Me dropped the
1.500 to concentrate on his
beloved 800, and after
floating through the heats,
he popped a 1:49.19 in the
finals for the win. Saliaz
ran his sècond fastest time
in the racer and' a fter a
season o f ups and downs,
he will have a chance to
iTetter thatrwhen he travels
to Baton Rouge, I jU., for
the N C A A Division I meet
this coining weekend
In the steeplechase,
Mu.stang Kevin Jones UK>k
the early lead for the first
three laps liefore yielding
to Rios and P o ly ’s Ivan
Huff. Aside from Huff,
probably no one was more
surprised to see the senior
from Paso Robles doing so
well than Steve Miller.
Before the team left to
Macomb, he said “ Ivan
H uff is back and is runn
ing. W e don't ‘e xpect him
to be a factor, though."
H uff had been stricken
with mononucleosis and
strep throat earlier in May
and was going down rapid
ly.
But
som ehow
he
managed and there he was,
right in the thick o f things.
As Rios. Huff, and Jones
were running 1-2-3 with
under a mile to go, vi.Sions
o f megapoints were danc
ing in the heads o f
M u sta n g fans.
U n fo r
tunately, Jones faltered on
the last two laps, fading to
seventh, and when Huff

stumbled over the final
water jump. Rios dashed
across the finish line in
8:49 79, a lifetime best for
th e
fo r m e r
s ta te
steeplechase champion and
less than a .second o ff the
meet record. Huff finished
a nose behind Rios in
8:.5058.
Amongst ail the peaches
and cream, there were a
few dffliappointments. By
far the biggest (and the
largest) was defending shot
put champion Brian Paul
failing to even qualify for
the finals in the event.
Faul,^ o f whom Miller
said was worth 10 points
even before competition
began, fouled on hi.s first
two throws of the trials
and had to get o ff a legal
to.ss on his final throw. He
heaved a 5 2 0 0 ‘ 4 put,
which left him tied for the
eighth and final spot to ad
vance to the finals.
In the finals, he chalked
up a mark o f 57-0, which
should have been good for
second place. However, the
Cal State Northridge coach
began scream in g that
when two athletes are ti(*d
for the last spot in a field
event, the eighth spot goes
to the thrower with the
best second effort. Ob
viously this was a disad
vantage to Paul, who,
because o f his two fouls,
didn't have a second-best
tlvow . He was di.squalified
very quickly follow in g
that. iPor those interested.
Cal
S ta te
N o rth rid g e
finished in a fifth-place tie
with 28 points.)
Cruft, racing in his
.specialty, the 400, placed
second in 46.25 in the
finals. He was a shade
liehind Kevin Jones of Nor
th wood Institute, who was
timed in 46.07. C roft’s time
was his second fastest this
year, and the junior from

Pleasant HiUs will accom
pany Coach Miller, Saliaz.
Kent, and H uff in the Divi
sion I meet this weekend.
W hile the M ustangs
didn't 4*eak the Division
II mark o f 98 points, set'
way back in 1963 by
Maryland State, when first
place was worth 12 pojnts
instead of the modern 10
points. Poly did have more
All-Americans, more in
dividuals scoring.and a
wider margin of victory
than has any team ever ac
complished.
There were the usual per
formances o f Mark Kibort
(third in the pule vault),
Chris Sorensen (fourth in
the discus), Ri5b Riley
(third in the javelin), Terry
Gibson
a nd
Manny
B au tista in the lon g
di stances,
and
Pete
Godinez in the decathlon. There were the unusual
performances, like Ron
Waynes leaping to a 2.5-1 ‘ »■
school record in the long
jump, but they all add up
to one thing, and ime thing
only: National Champion
ship number three for
Steve Miller, and maybe
the start o f something
good for those athletes
that will return to defend
this champion.ship in 1982.

ISTHIS
WHATYOUR
KISSES
TASTE LIKE?

Am erican Cancer
_______ Society_______

Classifíed
AM Cla**M(*<l Ad* *r* prepaid
In “ block*” el S3.00 per *ach 3
line* per day. 3 line* for four
day* I* tg.OO. $3.00 1er 3 line*
per block per day.
Mall clear copy and check to
Mualang Dally, Cal Poly, SLO,
03407 or pay In advanee al the
Univerally Caahler.

Announcements
N EED HELP W ITH YOUR
SCIENTIFICfTECHNICAL
WRITING? Visit the scl/tach
writing lab. Free advicel
Building 22-310 MWF 10-1, TTH
9-12.

(0-5)
Need a female student to live In
family home. Trade room and
Board for childsitting evenings
arid occasional weekends 5446251.
(6-5)

Intersested in playing serious
casino
Blackjack?
T he
RollsRoycas of BJ strategies
are the Hl-Opts. I and II (Pub In
ternatlonal Gaming). For Into
call 543-0270 alter 7 pm
(fr3 )

Housing
MOBIL HOMES CONDOS
Lown Down Payment
Low Interest
Rates.
DELVAGLIO REALTY 5 4 3 «7 5 .

___________________ ( ^
Two Bedrm. Unfurn apt avail.
June 15 Palm St. S380(mo 5433474 LEAVE MESSAGE

___________________
GRADUATION SPECIALI
SHASTA TRAVEL TRAILER 29
1/2 FT. EXCEL. COND ASKING
9 , 0 0 0 / WI L L N E G O T I A T E .
LAGUNA
LAKE
M O B IL E
E S T A TE S 544-6636
QUAL
BUYER MAY REMAIN IN PARK.
__________________________ ( 6 ^

OWN ROOM IN 2 BDRM APT
SUMMER ONLY PD UTIL POOL
MORE
S145/MO
541 4599
MARK
___________________
(6-3)
AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER 1
BR 1 BA APTS ADJ TO POLY
175/MO UTIL PD 543-7579

___________________ (^ )
Summer apt 5 min wk to Poly 2
bdrm 1 V| bth turn cble tv patio
$220/mo or B O 546 3757

____________________^
SUMMER APT 2 BDRM ON THE
EDGE OF CAMPUS $2S0/k4O OR
? 544D231
•
______________________( 6 ^
Trailer lor sale 15 x 20 Expando,
$780a 274 Higuera #20 S8S/mo
rant. 541-5634
(6-5)
Farrwia rmate needed 4 smmr
turn 1 bdrm apt, pool, 1 min wk
to CP $90/mo or nog. 546-4245.
(6-5)

POOL TOURNAM ENT Sunday
June 7 10:(X> Gaslight Lounge
2143 Broad St 543-4262
(6-5)

Need student to share Irg. bdrm
in Lee Arms for nxt yr. trnshd
w/deck and garage 544-5659,
541-6028
__________________________ ( 6 ^

SHARE NEW CONDO OWN
LARGE BDRM ALL NEW FURN
GARAGE MANY XTRAS 10 MIN
TO POLY BY BIKE 6-15 THRU 815541-5071.
(6-5)

Need extra money? You can
earn good extra income as an
Amway distributor lor a few
hours per day. For Interview,
phone 541 1028 alter 6 pm
( 6- 2)

SUMMER SUBLET 2 BDRM
S80/MO EA NEAR POLY 546
3302
____________________________________________ ( 6- 2)

For Sale 12x60 mobile home
no.l88 2 bed pool jeuz Cell
Creekside 543-7113 (or appt.
(6-5)

2rms 4 rent In FURN house
$80/mo ea. 4 smmr qt avail.
6/1 v e t W/D Call Julie 543-0373.
__________________________ ( ^

Great Deal: Summer Sublet 1
bdrm apt. turn. pool, near CP.
$175/moorneg 546^3966
(6-5)

2 Bdrm Apt FURNISHED 6-16
thru 9-16. CABLE. Utles PAID
BCKYRD , 546 4597 or 3225 Of
4596
,
(fr2)

MARRIED COUPLE NEEDS APT
FOR FALL ONLY CALL JULIE
544-5396
(6-5)

Car broken? Quality work,
r e a s o n a b l e rat es
Gar y
Holloway Automotive 543-5848
( 6 - 2)
ÌT T

---------------------------------------------

----------

SUMMER APT. 2 BDRM 1 1/2
BATH FURN PCKIL 546 4669
54fr4697
(6-5)

1973 LOTUS Excellent Cond
$7.5(X) origional owner 61.0(X)
mi 481 2157 Eves
(65)

SMMR APT FURN 1 BDRM
$27(VMO. POOL. CABLE. NEAR
POLY 5414672
(6-5)
POOL BARBO DISHWASHER
one bdrm furnished apt for aummer. Close to Poly 541-4419

___________________ ( ^
HOUSE smmr 2 bdrm pt turn 5
mn fr poly Ig bek yrd stve ref gar
546-3788 or 3334

____________________( ^
NEW CONDO MALE/FEMALE
Roomates rreeded. summer &
possibly next year $110 mo
546-3436__________________ ( 1 ^ ,
Summer Apt sublet 2 bdrm 1 1/2
bath near Poly avail 6 15
$2S0/mo 543-4762 544-3967
__________________________ ( 6 ^
TW O MALE R O O M A T E S
W ANTED FOR SMMR CLOSE
TO POLY W/POOL $75 EA/MO
543-9106.__________________ (6-5)
Duplex tor rent, summer two
rooms nice view, $250. Call Bob
543-2183

___________________ ( ^
SUMMER APT 2 BDRM VERY
NR POLY. $300/mo 541-4796 or
543-0252
(6-5)

Automotive
Complete Engine Tune Up all
American/Foreign cars (4 and 6
cyll $15.50 and parts by certified
mechanic. 6 mo or 6.000 imles
guarantee. Call Frank at 5435284att6pm—
(6 5)

need a Graphic Designer for the
1981 82 school year MUST
know how to prepare camera
ready art Call Georgeanne
Weiss 544 3544 lor more Into
(64)
Need summer help lor stable
and farming in Santa Ynez Call
Jay eves 1 967 4155
(62)
Riding instructor<ounselor lor
summer camp In Santa Ynez
Call Jay 1-9674155
(62)

Services
Thank you for all your typing
business' For all your typing
needs call Susie 528-7805
(65)
TYPING SERVICE IBM COR
RECTING SELECTRIC BONNIE
S43-0520 EVES.
(6 S )

No regret haircuts Pete Christie
Hairstyling 846 Higuera 5449613
(65)
LINDA'S TYPING SERVICE
Reasonable rates- close lo campus 541-1028 alter 6 pm
(65)
Exp In Sr pro) resumes, etc
All typing at reas rates Call
Gerry 5267133.
(65)

Audio Equip.

TYP IN G ! PROOFREAD AND
CORRECT SPELLING $1/PG
SHERRY 544-4280 EVES

Wanted 35mm camera Also
want stereo am-lm-cassetteampIKIar unit. 543-8564
(62)

Personáis

For Saie
Faculty commencement gown
(doctorate, black), cap. hood,
easily altered lor schools and
size Only $75 Tax deductible,
(new $198) 543-8564
(62)
78 Suzuki TS250 only 2570 miles
$700. Call Wayne at 541 5044
alter 4 pm
(65)

( 66)

TARA * TARA • TARA
It's been great working with
you— nimlss you— Julie PS
Don't forget to send me a
postcard from Greece!!!
i65)

LOST & FOUND
FOUND CLA CULA TO R NEAP
LIBRARY ON SUNDAY MAY 24
541 4600
(64)

HAL
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Range
blanked
by Blues
From page 10
single run in the second
and a three-run third.
John Silacci was 2-3 and
drove in a run and Bryon
Parling went 2-4.
^ In Saturday’s first game,
Bakersfield was riding a 30 lead heading into the bot
tom* o f the fifth when the
Blues erupted. A fter being
limited to an infield hit and
a single in four innings.
Sam Silacci drilled a solo
shot over the left field wall
to start a three-run Hfth.
Kevin Taylor followed
with a double down the
right field line. He moved
to third on a passed ball
and scored on a wild pitch.
M att Taylor walked and
advanced to third on
another set o f wild pitches
before Dave Rodas drove
him in with a sacrafice.
The Blues scored the
winning tw o runs in the
fifth on a run-scoring
single and a field er's
choice.
, The Blues were up to
their eyeballs in trouble in
the
sixth
inning
as B akersfield loaded the
bases with walks with none
out. Treanor went to the
pen and brought out firstyear Cuesta player Dale
Osborne.
The blonde right-hander
calm ly
induced
M ike
Elliott to ground into a
force at the place and
struck out Tim Hughes on
a 2-2 pitch and Kevin Dunn
on a 3-2 count leaving the
bases jammed.
•In
the fin al gam e,
Bakersfield had the Blues
down by five runs after two
innings but solid relief help
and pesky hitting fueled
the win 'The Blues got on
the board in the second as
Tim Traynham tripled and
scored on John Silacci's
double.
In the fifth frame, a
harmelss single and an er-

^

Mustang Dally <— 0*v«Mlddl«c«mp

The San Luis Blues evened tl\eir overall mark to 3-3 with a series sweep of Bakersfield. The Blues got a big defensive
left in the second game as catcher Sam Silacci prepares to tag out Bakersfield’s Tim McCormick as umpire J.T. Adair
looks on.
ror opened the door to a
seven-nm outburst. Gary
Rollins doubled in two runs
as Darling, Jeff Mon
tgomery and Traynham all
singled in one run apiece.
B ak ersfield
bounced
right back in the last inn
ing to ,pull within one run
with a two-run double and
had the tying and go ahead
runs on second and third
when ice-veined S cott
Steele tossed up sinkers
and got the final two outs
on a soft line drive to short
and a ground out to third.
“ Some of these guys, like
Dale (Osborne) and Scotty
(Steele) got more work in
one outing here than they
did all last season," said

Treanor. "B u t they both
looked sharp tonight."
The Blues will host
Cupertino in a three-game
series this weekend at SLO
stadium. The series begins
with a single game on Fri
day at 8:15 p.m. with a

double header the follow
ing day beginning at 1 p.m.
cine im portan t note
about Saturday’s upcom
ing double header is that it
will be nickle beer day at
the ballpark.

This year,
heart disease and stroke
will kill another2 0 0 ,0 0 0
Americans before
age 65.

lEANNE THWAITES
Phoiography

GRADUATES!
Late-comers,
how’s this for service?
We’ll mail your
portraits home,
— FREE!
5 4 4 -1 3 7 7
"1*157 H a n ia h a rh a ra a vc ..
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TUESDAY N IG H T SPECIAL

ALL YOU CAN EA T

Before You Take O ff...
q OOBYE to

Soup and Salad or
Hom em ade Chill and Salad
with choice of Bread
$4.25

In The
June 5th “School’s Out" Issue
Of The

^

■4ÍUI-

-Mustang Daily970 Higuera St.
I San Luis Obispo

Instructions:
1 Fill out this form witfi your message
2 Pay the University Cashier Adm Bid
3 Return form and receipt to Wustanq Daily
Gr Arts Bldg Rm 226

$1.00,per line
up to 3 lines

544-6193

Deadline:^
June 2,1981

To be f i l l e d out by person reguestmr] ad

MEN'S AND WOMEN S HAIECUTTINC:

Phone
Name

I.D.r^

Address

Ad w i l l

saecuu.

Today's Date
read as follow s:

“School’s Out’’
Classification

DEFECTIVI

For bold-face and
&11 caps,
STOP HERF!!!

Enjoy San Luis Obispo s best haircut
in its newest, most comfortable
salon w e have a sunny patio and
feature works by local artists in our
gallery Feel free to dro p In or call
for appointment: 544:1174.
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Get professionals
Light ballasts seem to be such innocent things. They are
generally ignored unless they don’t work.
But it is time for Cal Poly administrators to start looking
at the ballasts carefully, because Qf the hidden threat of
PCBs contained within them.
It was been known since the early '70 that P C B s—poly*
clorinated biphenyls—are poisonous and cause adverse reac*
tions in animals ahd humans. People who have been exposed
to PCBs suffer from nausea, dermititis, dizziness, bronchitis,
abnormal fatigue, abnormalities of blood lipids and anemia,
to name a few of the symptoms.
It is not entirely known what the long-term effects are. But
is is a fact that the substance is stable and does not break
down easily, and can be recycled over and over again in the
food chain, and can build up within the human system! A c ^ r *
ding to the May 27 issue of the L.A. Times, 91 percent of the
people in the United States Imve some P C B in their ixxiies.
'This substance is present in Cal Poly light ballasts and has
been there for years, even though it was known to be toxic
and detrimentid to human life. So, we may ask: why wasn’t
an)rthing done earlier about the potential hazard which is
literally hanging over heads?
Granted, the risk to Poly*^students and staff is small. But
the fact that it exists at all is not right.
Now that administrators know there are ballasts that con
tain PCBs, there does not seem to be a coherent policy regar
ding their removal. From the articles in the Daily over the
past few weeks, it’s apparent that electricians may be remov
ing ballasts without adequate knowledge or safety precau
tions. They don’t even know which ballasts contain P C B and
which don’t. So they remove them haphazardly around cam
pus, and could conceivably be exposing themselves to
unknown risks.
I
It is the opinion of the Mustang Daily editorial board that
experts be called in to determine the best policy for removal
and disposal of such ballasts, and to determine which ballasts
are PCB-containing and which aren’t. 'There is no use in
changing all the ballasts—it means more work and extra ex- penae.
-------Environmental Health and Safety Officer Donald Van
Acker needs to get in touch with those who handle PCB
waste on a regular basis, and to formulate a plan of action.for
removing toxic ballasts. The time is now, considering that
the ballasts are old and are continuing to drip in various
places around campus, increasing the possibility of someone
again being exposed to the substance.
It is also necessary for the policy to outline places of priori
ty where ballasts should be changed—bathrooms, places
where people eat and locker rooms. O f course, all places con
taining people are important to check, but the places where
they could come into more direct contact with P C B should be
done first.
'
It is the kind of issue that must be taken care of now. It has
been left alone too long. And now that everyone agrees that
something should be done, it is important that it will be done
in the right way—by professionals who know what they are
doing and what they’re dealing with.

Daily policy
Letters and press releaeea may be sub
mitted to the Mustang Daily by bring
ing them to the Mustang office in Room
226 of the Graphic Arta Building, or
sending them to EUlitor. Mustang Daily,
G rC 226, Cal Poly. San Luis Obiapo, C A
93407. Letters must be typed, include
writers’ signatures and telephone
numbers.

Press releases must be submitted at
least a week before they should be run.
A ll releases m ust include phone
numbers and names of the people or
organizations involved, in case further
information is needed.
Editors reserve the right to limit, con
dense. rewrite and edit press releases
they receive.
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Muted accomplishments
A s A S I officers and senators bask in
the glory o f a successful fee increase
referendum and prepare to close the
books on another school year, they can
reflect on their sMsion with only a
muted sense o f accomplishment, for
while they succeeded in securing ade,quate funding for upcoming years, they
failed to be as effective as they should
have been.
The fee increase is seen as the major
accomplishment o f the year by both o f
ficers and senators. While it was a
milestone success, it also pointed out
that the A S I did not do its job of
ed u catin g
its
stockh old ers,
the
students, on how their funds were being
spent as polls conducted before the
April 8 and 9 referendum election
revealed that over half the student body
did not know now much their A S I fee
was or how it was spent. This statistic
demonstrates the need for open and
thorough communication between o f
ficers and their constituents.
Internal communication was also a
problem, as was apparent during the
selection process for the student
representative on the foundation board
when President W illie H u ff thought the
senate was handling the m atter while
the senate believed H uff's staff was
handling it and the senate lost its input
opportunity in the meantime.
H u ff was only partially effective in his
effort as student body president, for he
successfully made himself visible and
available to individual students and stu
dent groups but did r o t effectively
communicate to the senate who o(ten
were put on the defensive when H uff
told them they were ineffective and un-

sympathetic. This created a dangerous
ly divided leadership core which was
often brought down to the levej o f name
calling and innuendos
Vice-president Nick Forestiere was
equally successful in meeting with
students and organizations, but also
failed to effectively lead the senate
which more than once got out o f hand.
Time limits and debate r u l^ were not
strictly enforced, and long harangues
much like filibusters were allowed to
drag meetings far beyond the limits of
effective concentration and decision
making.
The senate fell far short o f its
legislative responsibilities, as emo
tionalism often crept intb debates and
lack o f motivation left a handful o f peo
ple to do all o f the work. Viable
legislative measures often died o f per
sonal politicking and political fiascos
such as the post-election approval roller
coaster damaged the A S I's credibility
and constituent support.
The A S I is an important and powerful
voice in campus affairs, and its role
should not be taken lightly or wasted on
personal ego trips. TTie responsibilities
o f student leaders demand dedication
and hard work, and the student
stockholders in the corporation deserve
nothing less than 100 percent commit
ment.Newly elected officers Dennis
Hawk and Mike Carr must make this
commitment and work to correct the
mistakes o f this year’s body to save the
A S I from political demise.

Author Mary McAlister is a junior
Journalism major and Mustang DsUlg
staff writer.

Letters
Keep the bent
Ekiitor:
*
1 would like to comment on the instigatoHs) o f the “ Bend the Bent " cam
paign, even though I am in no way con
nected with T A U B E T A P I or any other
Greek organization. The Bent represen
ting the National Engineering Honor
Society is tastefully displayed in the
court between Engineering W est and
the Computer Science buildings. Tau
Beta Pi is as much a part o f this univer
sity as any other club or organization.

So why don't you leave the Bent alone?
A s with most destructive acts, the graf
fiti says more about the vandal than it
does about Tau Beta Pi. W hy does this
individual feel so threatened as to van
dalize the surrounding buildings as
well? If this person opposes the Na
tional Engineering S ociety, don't
become involved with it. and avoid all
contact with its members if you like.
But my vote is "K eep the Bent."'
Diana Jean Schempp

